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Rockefell -r absorbed all
things in the financial world that

he'desires, now he tutus his atten-

tion to getting charit ible organiza-

tion* iiinlet hi;-con'iol. There ill
he no objection to ilie Rockefeller
Faun l .ti HI it the oily millions art.

distributed with a success tqial to

their accumulation ,

The twe.ity t;.ird annual teport

of the Departniei.t of I/ibor and
Plintirig las been received, foi
which bur thai ks are due Com

missiofier M 1,, Shipui.m. Tlit
report is one of themost compie

hensive ever sent out from the

Department and makes an in'erest-/
ing refeience book.

The success of the sale of led
estate in Willituuston 011 Tutsday

coufiMus our statement that the
business men of the town hive

I

faith in it> future Hotli the white
and colored citizens were enthusias-
tic over the purchase of the lots
offered for sale, though . thev wen
located some distance from the
heart of the town. Such ititeiest
is what makes all v. town a good
place to live and invest money;

No Lights
The Supreme Court iu the case

of Ullison vs Williamston affirmed
the decision of J ndge Cook, which
wns rendered at the December
Term. This decision denies the
Hoard of Commissioners the right
to-install electric lights in the town

under the existing charter. Tiie
suit was brought to interpret the
meaning of the amendment of the
charter under which the town hall
was built.

The matter should have been put
before the people as was suggested,
and whatever their verdict there

would have be .MI no contention.
No doubt, if this hid been done
there would now be audi lights
flooding the town with blight-
ness. Those for and against should
now be satisfied.

Friday's Tragedy
The horrible oiime ronunittel at

Scotland Neck on Friday lTist,
stands unprticlled in the history ot
Kastern Carolina. The peace and
quiet of a people who stand for
whatever is go'>d, has l>een disturb-
ed, and the laws of GoJ and man

have been outraged. A husband
and father is Is ing beneath the sod,
and two others are suffering severe

injuries. This was the tVork of a
nun who knew no order that he
wonId not-jn-b<s - seHi-dttttSs-darelo
change. There was no provoca-
tion. no stniL'iilc for defense on the
pat tof those shot down?it was ttie

deliberate Bet of a man w ho-e heart
was evil,-and who had from time to

time lent his aid in violation of the
laws of the State.

There seems to he 110 extenuating
circumstances, and the murderer,

_ ??Powell, .should suffer as the com-
mon criminal does. All of
his to deny any knowledge of'tlie

-?sjcri-me, should be frowned upon by
*an indignant people throughout the

State. If there was no knowledge!
of the crime, why should- the mur-
derer have made anv movement for
personal protection? Men who are
not conscious of ctime committed
do not seek safety in barricades
and guns. This Bowel 1 did, and
the act belies bis words which are
meant to establish for himself the
plea of insanity.

The etrtire State mourns witli the

family of the 1 imente I Charles
Dunn, and .rejoices that tlie people,
who knew him best, pdd him the

honors due one who hns live I
befoie God and h l* fellow-man.
The Mr Travis will not

be pe maiuntly injuie l, makes
glad the hearts of the people, aud

the wounds of Mr. Kitchen are
slight These m n are useful citi-
zens and could not have been easily

.spared in the work t.ef6re Halifax

County mid North CaioMni'

Heads the List
It i- a"gg«'S'ive of tile ptog'ess

of tne woild aud the supe i 'Pt v

the religion of our civiliz tion that
the richest man in his'ory i devot
ing lis imuicus.- vv»al.'h for the

benefit of his kind. Croesus a.id
Dives, rnvtbolgy nvd an I hi,furieal

am isses of wcaltM hive none of

ihem posses ed 'lie stop nd mi-

:i . lies of.Johu D Rockfell r, and
so far as known no te of iliem m
spired with the a d <r ot a'trui-m
(>r with anv j-eutunent hvyoft I tlur

ofself-gratification nu i ostentati HI

Where is the li id'ih t, Moh unnio

den, Hindoo or o'!eis r<l'uion
intilti iuilli in,tire that has given *o

munificenth ? . Much has bet 11 said

and written in derog.tt on of Rncke
feller, neatly all of it inspired l iy
ignprauco or envy Through' his

in the od -tied Is. tht^-
produrt through th* ke'ostU'' I imp

has brought liuht to a'l laiv's

There are millions of peop'e living

who can remeuib, r t lie single tallow
canile around which the faiuilx

huddled to lead or wotk at night.
Rut now in all tie continents aud
islands mUlions of people enjoy
better light tor work and tor 1111-

provetuent thiough he cheapened
product on and distribution of
standard oil. >

,

Now, tlif itnslitn able millions of
this richest man are to tie d* voted
io intelligent, farsigittetl beneficence
on a scale greater than th;«t ever
attempted before Let sour and
etiviotH minds carjt and criticize,

hut liovv grand are the Rockefellers
and Carnegies ol today, as compar-
ed with the Cae/ats and Bonapartes
of the p.ist.

Sand Ridge Poul-
try Farm.
for hatching from the following

breed-: S. C. Brown Leghorn, Harred

l'h mouth, Rocks, S. C. White Wyanclotts,

fi per sitting of IV White Holland tur-

key t'KKs P er Satisfaction
teed.

4 Address,

J. 15. McUOWAN
R. I". I> ?, Williamston, N. C,

Notice
North Carotins?Martin County.

I, Jones Tavlnr, <|n liereliy filter the
following land lying'in Rolwrsotiville
Township. Martin County. Hounded as

follows: (Mi the south by (V. M. Sejiell
.formerly Jones Taylor, oil the east by

the lands supposed to belong to J. R
Purvis, i-ijiton the north ami west by

the lauds of John M iyo, containing fifty
at res, more or less.

This the ?3rddav-of Feb. i jlo.

T. Junes Taylor, Applicant.
\. S, CoQiivld. l'.utrv Clerk. 2-i S

? Wood s Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes
aro being planted iu increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-srrow-

' \ers. This variety makes uniform-
"\u25a0ly large sized potatoes, ofexcellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-cropping potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northern-grown POIdtOCS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tea-

> timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.

Write for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, which will be mailed
free on request.

| T. W. WOOD SONS,
(S Seedsmen, ? Richmond, Va.

I Philosophy 0
. Q Ty ©V/tCA.fi* M. SMITH A

IT PERMEATES
rrftlE stcfl age antl steam aire are ended
J- And now -w® turn aver a pise

And mark up another nnw fi'ft,

.. For thin Is the gasoline nf?e.

You can't Bf gway from the odor;
It greets J o\r on Sfca and on land,.

ATid Koon In the alr'as wo travel
A whiff in our face will be fanned.

Go out for n wall on the river,
Co forth for a spin on the road, ~~

* Stroll round by the tiencb In the work-
shop

Or nit In your humble abode.
Walk out In the places of pleasure

! Or in by the nlde of the lootW;-
Foi any old place you may Journey

It's there you will set Its perfume.

Or If you filiould happen where madly
My lady Is cleaning her dress

Or giving lier gloves a new homing
Its odor you'd note more or less.

Or Idle sin hour In a prtntHhop
, When you have pome leisure to spare

And you «II! 'iiilte readily notice
i* The gasoline Kcent on the air.

For years we lived, happy without It

) And ninnnged. Ido not know how.
We eouldri'l?eun any one doubt it 7

L Exist without uslnu It now.

It's riKlit on Ibe ground with the contract

i Our organs of scent lo engage.
It blooms In the city <>r country,

For tills Is the gasoline nj,-*.

Plentiful Supply.

"How arc you getting along" with
? MnuilV"

"Very slowly. T begged for a

I lock of lior lialr hist night, timl she

j wouldn't give it to uic. 1 fear J have
losl out."

| "Would you like a lock of her halrV"
"Would I?"

I "I (an arrange I hat. I know I lie
store where she buys it."

Her Specialty.

"Are you In favor of woman suf-

| frageV"
"Not much. If women voted the.v

' could hold "(lice as well. How would

I you lilus to have a woman as presi

j dent
"I hadn't thought ahout that. Hut

\u25a0 she ought to make an able speaker <>'

the house. She has had lots of prac
| IIce in t lull line."

- ?

_

Revision.
! "The way of the transgressor Is

hard."
I "No."

"No*'" ' .

j "Not n hit ..r it, The end may he
' a hard Jolt, but the way is apt to he

a soft snap."
? I

.j Speeding Up.

"I am building a great airship.!'
"How is ll coming?"

| "Slowly. Itoinc wasn't-built In a
day."

"No, bill the modern tourist can do
It In less than that time."

Strenuous Hustling.
"What would you do if you had to

i hustle for a living'/"

"Me?"
"Yes. you."

j "Well. I think that I would marry
an heiress."

Trained.
"Is your memory good?"
"KxreJlent, .lust like u good child.'

: "I don't understand."
"II always goes to sleep when It Is

, told lo llud cmiies w hen it Is < ailed."

Truthful Child.
"Don't mind me. little girl."

"No; 1 won't."
"Thanks. That Is good of you."

"Oh, 1 don't know. 1 don't mind any-
body."

Dodged.
"llave you,seen Brown?"
"Yes: I saw him tirst."

'' ' 'Changeable.

''N / * Js~\ A '"VouI; no w

/ \% \

"M '
n, ° nX

/ I til the massive

\l\ M brown hnirV"
; Wsjl f "It was blond

i j V ! when 1 knew

' /1 Ejl "Then she >vaf
/ I I|\ 3 s!l ® l '" s um *ei

y--®? fj~~ "H i iTlse colors "f

y l .Hp ? it n

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
What :» wonnin likes about closets

is hav{tig theiu full of pi'otty »lot lies. L

Clear lodi-vidual* sometimes
turn stone blind when asked to take
another \ iewpoitit.

The only people who hare no use
for money a/e those whti.se credit is
gooil.

i Out of our losses may come wisdom,
but you can't sell wisdom when you
are dead broke.

As a rule, the things we boast of are
iho things we are least equipped with.

Earning money is one thing aud tak-
ing care <>f It Is another, but the feflow
who can do neither is up against It.

>.

It is hard to convince some peopl*
that auy one else has a right to llr#

Macnair's Chicken Powder is I
Death to Hawks?Life to Chickens and !

I Turkeys
Cock of the walk j. "HAWK"

I take Macnair's L
Chicken Powder Died after eating ;
and feed tu v a chick of that Hd |,
children with it Rooster, which bad I
too. Look at me lieen fed on Mac- j
and observe the nair's Chic ken j
I lawk Cock-a- Powder. Atlas ! '
doodle-doo. Atlas!

Trade Mark

(
MACNAIR'S CHICKRM POWDKR

K4!i« Hawks, Crows, Owls and Miirks. ;

Best remedy for Cholera, Gapos, Roup, !
Limber Neck. Indigestion and Leg j
Weakness. Keeps them free from Ver- ]
niin. thereby causing them {o prot'uee
iu ebundance of eggs.

Price 25 and 50 Cents
Manufactured only by

\V. H. MACNMR, Tarlsjro. N. C. |
Sample package 25 cents with your 1

dealers name.

Our Toilet and Perfume !
\ Department

Contains llie most exquisite scents of

roses, violets and all the popular odors, j
Voti will tie praised for your perfume 1
taste If you will let us supply vou. <\Ve j
have just put in a complete stock of

l Harmon* Perfumes and Toilet Articles |
which are so well known for their true ;

dower fragrattce.
?

All goods made liv Harmony of Boston j
and sold bv us exclusively are guaranteed I
to give perfect satisfaction or your money
will la- refunded. >

Harmony Perfumes
Toilet Waters '

, Sachets
Liquid Green Soap
Smelling Salts

These and more at

S. R. Biccs DRUG CO. J
Willintfihtoii, N. C.

I
r. 1 I

'

Higgs Industrial
Institute

PARMRLE, N. C.

For the Training of the
»« Colored Youth j* i

. -

begins October 12th, 1909,

Scsxiou ends June 2nd. njtn.

j
/fates Very Reasonable

For further information, write,

W. C CHANCK,
President.

PjOULTRY! !j
"Ringlet" Barred I'lytnouth

Rock and Single Comb White Wg i
hot us, to #voa per trio.

75 cents per fifteen. Mam-

month Bronze turkey eggs, $2.50

;per dozen Bronze Turkevs per j
trio, 5M 00

Oakhurst Poultry
Farm

? .1
Route Williamston. N. C. I

4 {

GtottninJ, 1
Pressing and

Tailorinji. .
1

sinrctAtjii

Ladies' Cotton and Wool
Sweaters Cleaned at

Reasonable Prices

Society Pressing
Club,

J. G. GODARD, JR.,.
Manager.

Main Street

| Are You j
3 Honest? |
ki if

? \u25a0\u25a0

Q With your land when for the H
y sake of saving a few dollars kfl
B you use a fertilizer whose II
U only recommendation is its M
M analysis. It requires no spe- N
U cial knowledge to mix mate- M
y rials to analyses. The value U
U of a fertilizer lies in the ma- M

Dterials
used, so as not to U

over feed the plant at one
time and starve at another. U
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in- Q
gredient has its particular
work to do. x Twenty-five ? y

H
years experience in making U
goods for Southern crops has y
enabled us to know what is
required.' y

Q See that trade mark is on every bag U
TRADE MARK U

n B
M REGISTERED Hu

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

.

; THE GREAT

American Shorthand & Business
College

Durham, N. C.
1 . P

A high-grade lUismess Tiainitig School, indcr-td bv leading busi-
. nsss nan, thaV-auahfies men and uomtu lor EXPERT work in the
I Commercial World.

DEPARTMENTS:
I '? '

Bookkeeping, Ranking, Expert Accounting, Auditing Shorthand,
iTypewriting, Teleg'apliy, Pen Art. SPECIAL, PREPARATORY
Department.

I RXI'KRT FACUI.T-V RAILROAD FARE PAID POSITIONS SKLTKKD

We also teach by MAIL
_?"7" " '

~ *

Jewelry (T 1
fWatches fit"I Diamonds -j, i INSURANCE
(Silverware - \u25a0 - I P° L| CY "

Cut Glass

* Ours is a complete jewelry E^V^jj
store. No line of good* more I I"" ]]s |
reliable is carried by jewelers I
anywhere We buy direct from »

the world's best manufacturers
and sell on smaller margins [) on't Delay Ordering
than others, making two sav- a firr insurance policv from us a single
ings for vou that amount to day. Fire isn't going to stay away be-

-1 rause you are not insured.. In fact;'it
considerable. seems "to pick out the man foolish enough
® Whatever is worth liaviuk? in without

\\ uaievtr is worm Having in A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
a jewelry store is iO be found Have us issue >ou a policy to-day.
litre. Then vou needn't worry a»~out any pos-

j sible loss by fire. Don't hesitate about
. J Watches ? the matter. The fire fiend may have

. ? . , your house down on the list' for a visitare our, specialty and we can this very night.r Mipply aoytlinig K B- GRAWFORD
H. D. PEEL & CO. I INSURANCE AGENT,

"THE JEWELERS." ' Godard Building

TOBACCO FLUES
Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST
r

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


